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"It contaîns a numbor of valuable recopimenda-
tions about the. direction future researchin l this field

siiould take. It also maires recommetidations about

providlig information oni the. use o! the. drugs to the.

medical profession and to the. public, mnd advlce to

the. Food ad Drug Directorate about t.sting the
productu bef<>re they are marketed."

COMMITTEE FINDINGS
Other major points macle by the. coismittee were;

There labno evidence of any incidence of pre-

malipiant chiange la the. uterine cervix directly at-
tributable to birtlicoit rol pilus.

No slgulficaut in 'cr.ase ln the. incidenice o!

breast cancer has yet boas 4etected, tiioqgh for over

25 years conceral has been vuiced t*i.t cliocal use of

estrogens may Iscluce the. diseau in wo. Couvera

has naturally h.it.ned sînv. the introduction of

The. committee condludes tiret thre ino firmn

evidence to suggest 01W reltioni bewe geital and

breast carcinome and oral contraceptives.

Of the 28 recommendations la the report, three
are getieral, 13 concerti pre.inarketing testing, post-

markoeting sur veillace, ph. maveutleaIl adv.rtising
and information to the. professions and the. pu~blic.
Twelve recotumendatiotia deal witii studies in epi-
d.miologic, haematologic and endocrine fields.

Mucii of the. commttee's discussion and study

dealt witii the. real and potential lazads of oral con-

contraceptives. A relation between thromboembulc
disorders and the. use of oral contraceptives has been

estaished, with evidence suggesting the. level of

estrogen in coaubinatiotis as a possible major factor

iu determining the. risk of tiironuboembollthi4 The. coni-

mittee recomuended furtiier investigation of the. rela-

tion and stated that, viienever possible, phyuicies
shtuld b. udvise4 to pr.scrie a preparation con-

taining not more than 50 micrograms of ethinyl

,,tradiol or mestranol.
Thé'comilttee of MevOB medical spcaissfo

across Canada was convened t.> advie the~ Food andc

Dmug Directorste of the. federal Heatii J)partment on

ail apects o! the. afety sud efficacy o! el1 oral con-

traceptives marketed in Canada.


